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EXCELSIOR

DIARIES
Complete assortment of offife

and pocket diaries.
They're going fast. Don't do-la-y

getting yours.

OAT & M05SMAN
Merchant Street.

SAINTS VS. Of!
PICKED TEAM?

PRIZE LIST FOR

PREUMIIUS

We Want Every Young
j Lady to Read This.

with
t?baVe iust received a new ,ot of Ladies' Strap Pumps

common-sens- e In Patent
byl h-d-

S

Mte'JS oft
rtintryJeaJher bow ,n same shade as the shoe.mnjf .Chf,stm!s stock s now complete and

E?Sf received make the finest assoS

shown.
V y $ in l3dieS' f00twear that we have ever

REMEMBER Good goods at the right price, is our motto
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
- Telephone 282. 1051 Fort Street.

A Fan Writes to Express His j

Every man who suffers from
Jost strength, nervous debility,
lumbago, rheumatism or weakness
of any kind ought to 3 read my
Vt'g, free book, which tells how
men become strong and vigorous
after a few applications of Electro--

Vigor.

This book 13 written in plain
language and beautifully illus-
trated with pictures of well-buil- t,

robust men and women. It
explains many secrets you should
know. Remember, it is absolutely
free if you'll mail me this coupon.

Don't wait a minute. Cut out
the coupon right now.

Prizes Named for Elimination
Race and for Veterans

and Heavies.

Opinion on Proposed
Series.

"AERO
Vacuum Cleaning Mac nines

Are the Pioneers la Hawaii

For Ttarticilar a.Kr.ua

The following letter has been receiv-
ed from a prominent local sportsman:

.To the Sporting Editor, Advertiser:
In reading over your sporting columns
for the last two weeks, I notice that
the major league is to pick a team to
compete" with the Japanese Athletic
Club baseball team for the champion-
ship of the Territory of Hawaii. Has
nov the major league an individual
team strong enough to cope with the

AgentWILSON FEAGLER .
P. O. BOX 101

S. G. HALL, M. D.
7f2 Market St.,

SAX FRANCISCO
Please send me, postpaid,

your free, l(M-pag- e, illustrated
book. invincible J. A. Cs., or is it that the

t

Yesterday afternoon the Kalakua
avenue walking race committee met
and arranged the following list of
prizes for the veteran, heavyweight
and elimination races:

Veterans Advertiser, six months'
subscription to The Advertiser; H.
Hackfeld & Co., box of cigars and
Metropolitan Meat Company, a ham.

Heavyweights J. E. Soper, a G.'M.
fountain pen; T. F. McTighe & Co.,
one bottle King's choice whisky; W.
C. Eergin, box of cigars.

Elimination race Fitzpatriek Bros.,
calabash pipe or a box of Adelina Patti
cigars; Dick Sullivan, quarter dozen
old sherry; Manufacturers' Shoe Com-
pany, pair of shoes; Honolulu Brewing
and Malting Company, two dozen
Primo; A. S. Robertson, a pocket knife;
Dimond & Co., merchandise order for
$3.00 .

The above prizes will be chosen in
the order in which the contestants fin- -
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major league is afraid of losing to
them?

I think that the members of the
major league ought to be ashamed
of themselves in taking this stand.
The picked nine ought to come
from the Oahu League, as they
have not as yet shown the public that
they can play better ball than the
major league teams. I learn from good
authority that at least five members
of, the J. A. C.s will not play against
a picked nine from the maior league.
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!as mere would be no

play for except the plaving for the al- - lsn- - 1116 balance of the prizes will go
mighty dollar. He Giftsiiday

USEFUL and
DECORATIVE

Wake up, ye ball players, and let tbo
two champion teams , meet and decide
the championship of the Territory of
Hawaii. Thanking you for the space
in your valuable paper. A FAN.

Fan's arguments seem plausible
enough. Why it should be a picked
major league team to play against the
Jans, nobodv seems able to PTrnlain

j Surely it should be the other way round

to tne contestants m toe linat race a
week from Sunday. The winner will
take Jack Scully's cup and first choice
of prizes. If there are any left over
when all finishing contestants have
chosen, the first nun in will choose
again.

Some Officials Named.
Most of the officials have already

consented to act. Those who have been
asked so far are: Will Chilton, C. E.
Chillingworth, C. G. Bartlett and W.
F. Drake, course judges; Jack Scully,
starter; G. J. Boisse, timer, and Johnny
Anderson, marshal. There will be one
more course judge, two finishing judges
and two more timers. These names
will be announced tomorrow.

Roads Bad for Training.
The weather has not been eoducive

to pleasant training recently. The
roads are either very sticky or very
slimy. In most places a waukenphast
goes back one step for every two he
takes forward and, this is verv trvinrr

ana a picked Oahu team should play
against the champion team of the maior
league, namely, the Saints.

J It would be a miserable shame if this
series were allowed to fall through.
There is too much petty jealousy and

Kentucky 's most famous and
test; the World's most famous
and best; the whiskey that has
girdled the Globe. Sold by

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

MERCHANT ST.

; Lnuiveiiugs in oaseDaii circles nere. it
j the players would just get together and
be sportsmen for a change, then the
fans would be treated to the greatest
baseball series ever seen here.

For at least the last eighteen months.

Japanese Art Brasses

LADIES' GARMENTS
IN EMBROIDERED
SATIN and CREPE

Ivory and Lacquer Goods

DISPLAY ON BOTH FLOORS

and probably for much longer than that,
on the muscles of the legs.

There are some roads that by the

1910 CASS

mere lias been continuous talk about
what would happen if a picked junior
team were to meet one of the major
league teams.

Since the excellent class of baseball
that the Oahu League has been playing,
this talk has become more insistent
than ever, and at one time it looked
as though a series had been arranged
between the J. A. C, champions of the
Oahu League, and the ,St. Louis team,
champions of the major league.

For some reason or other this series
was called off. The real reason is not
apparent, except that, as usual, the
players could not agree. Jf the major
league wanted to work in a picked
team, as our correspondent states, then
they were certainly trying to put some-
thing over. As Fan says, it is a picked
team from the Oahu League that should
play the St. Louis team.

It is certainly about time for some-
body to get busy and arrange matters.

nature of the soil, suck up the moisture
very quickly and are not bad to walk
on at any time, the worst thev do be-
ing to get a trifle heavy. There is
nearly half a mile of such road lead-
ing up from the beach road just Ewa
of Atkinson park. This is level and
clean to walk on, although it gets a
trifle monotonous walking up and down
if one wants to do more than a mile.

Bad to Walk Too Far.
A far as that is concerned those

who are entered for the race should
not walk much more than a mile hi
training, or they will lose their pace.
A contestant will always do better on
the day of a race than'in practise and
a fast walk over a distance of from
a mile to a mile and a quarter, is really
about the best thing.

It is an excellent idea to do a little
running in between times for th.'
benefit of ihe wind and to loosen up
the muscles. A ios of several milps

Only a few cars still available. Place
mr order at once.

THE VON HAMM-TOUN- O CO., LTD.

Agents

J. W. BERGSTRQM & BR0.,

KNABE PIANOS
VICTOR MACHINE RECORDS

iwo Arkansas girls fought a knife
duel m the street and one was killed. is excellent for the breathing apparatus

and relieves the strain, on certain

MASONIC BUILDING

jyrupsffig
musejes, tfiat conies from fast walking.

One of the most unpleasant features
of training for a walking race is the
pain that some walkers get in (he front
of their legs just above - the instep.
This may be relieved after trainingby sitting in a chair and working the

(?El!it
foot up and down. Also plenty of
lomnoini wirh rubdown mixture helps.

Cleanses the System Eject-ially;Dispe- Ls

Colds andtieaclr fi. A WM

EVERY MAIN
wants the most clothes value for his
money .that it's possible to get; so come
to our store and buy your

HOLIDAY SUIT
OR CRAVENETTE

All the new Winter Models in Mixed
and Plain Coods.

Cravenettes made of carefully craven-ette- d

cloth and guaranteed quality.

COAT SHIRTS
We have in stock the prettiest and sweilest coat shirts
we have ever shown; shirts are made with cuffs attached,
plain or pleated bosoms,

ach '.es aae lo IxmsTtnaTion:
A A 11 A J 1

4lcis naiuraiiv.acis iruivas
a Laxative.

BIDDELL TO GIVE

LAST EXHIBITION

As W. II. Biddell, the Australian life-savin- g

expert, will probably be leaving
for Australia on the Makura next Fri-
day, he will give another demonstration
of his art, this time under the auspices
of the Outrigger Club at AVaikiki, on
Wednesday afternoon at half past four.

Mr. Biddell will go through the same
:4

Coffee Roasters

i6 MERCHANT STREET

On hand and for sale a fall line of

GREEN
KONA

COFFEE
.Any Grade
Any Price

stunts which he made such a hit withat the Healani Boat Club recently, and
all those who missed that .are invited

Best JorMenWomen end Child-

ren -- younoana
Jp fts Beneficial Effects

Ahvavs Duv .the Genuine which
nas Trie jull name of the Com-

pany !

CALIFORNIA
Jio Syrup Co.

by whom it is manufactured, printed on the
front of every package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
one size only, regular price 5(Kpr boltle.

to come out and see the exuert's wnrk
at uaiKiki. it is something w!nh nn-v.-- .j x- -, . .uuu nuo lanes an interest in water f.50.sports should miss.

IM S !!SPORT NOTES.

The senior indoor baseball leacnie of
the young Men's league plavtd their
second game of ball last night at Ka-lih- r

chapel. The Kalihis defeated the
Palamas by seven to five. It was an
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DR. SCHWANN
OSTEOPATH

NECKWEAR
The novelties that are dressy, in both solid and fancy
mixtures; we can show you a large assortment at

SO Cents.
GENTS' HOSE

The kind that will wear without mending, in black and
all solid shades,

3 prs- - for 7.

Real E&tc Eitianfe
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exciting game and there was a largo
crowd to wirness it. The lineups were:
Kalihis Bolster, c; Henrv Zerbe. p- - F.
Rice, lb; E. Cannon, 2b;" J. Mose, '3b,
Bill Rice, ss; K. Colburn. If: L. Marino.
cf; I. Allen, rf. Palamas Brito, c;
Will Desha, n: Josiah. lb: A. Akana.
b; D. Hoapili, 3b; D. Hamakua. ss- -

OFFICE 169-17- 5 Beretania avenue,
corner Union street. Telephone 33.

HOUKS Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m., Sat
D. Desha. If; W. Hoopii. cf. The cham
pionship game will be plaved off a
week from Saturday at Palama, The

NOVELTIES

Christmas Suggestions
JANE LISHMAN MORE

Harrison Building.
HI. ivauhis scored one in the first andurdays excepted. Operating, 8 a,

to 12 m.; 3 6 p. m.t sixth, two in the eight and three in the
Elth innings.

,t
Commodore Wilder has named his se,

.vren " thaamanao." Transla'p.l thi
means something to the effect that hisFAMILY TRADE

If desired, we will deliver goods in
PLAIN SEALED PACKAGES

By Special Messenger.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.,

The House of Quality. Wines and Liquors.

little craft makes all the others envy
her when she wins races.

Santa Clara was beaten by Saint
Mary's College in the great Thanksgiv-
ing Day rugby game by five to nil. The
winning try was made by Dickson, cap-
tain of" the St. Mary's fifteen and the
goal was kicked by Diavila. Beams for
Santa Clara crossed the St. Mary goal
line but was called back on account of
touch having been called.


